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OHAPTER MXXX.

AN ACT FOR THE REPEAL OF AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PRE-
VENT AND STAY SUITS FROM BEING BROUGHT AGAINST THE IN-
HABITANTS OF WYOMING DURING THE TIME THEREIN MEN-
TIONED,” 1 AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit was enactedby a law of this
statepassedthe thirteenth day of March last, entitled “An
act to preventandstaysuitsfrom beingbroughtagainstthe in-
habitantsof Wyoming during the time therein mentioned.”
That everywrit andprocesswhatevergrantedor issuedfor any
owneror owners,claimantor claimants,againstanypersonbe-
ing then an inhabitanton the landsat Wyoming, in order to
dispossessanyof the saidinhabitantsor settlersof thelandsor
tenementsin his,her or their occupancy,shouldbeandthesame
were declaredto bestayed;andthat on motion all furtherpro-
ceedingsthereonshouldbequashedby the courtto which such
writ shouldbe returnable,until the report of commissionersin
the saidlaw mentionedshouldbe laid beforethis house. And
inasmuchasthe s~idcommissionershavenow madetheir re-
port andit is evidentthat the clemencyandmoderationof this
househavebeenmistakenandtreatedwith neglect,so that no
reasonablecompromisecould be effectedbetweenthe settlers
at Wyomingandthe ownersof saidlands. Andasit is highly
expedientthat the good peopleof this stateshould enjoy the
full benefit,forceandeffect of the laws of this commonwealth:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof [the] same,That fromandafterthepassing
of this act,the aforesaidandaboverecitedact,entitled “An act
to preventand stay suits froiñ beingbrought againstthe in-

1 PassedMarch13, 178S, Chapter1113.
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habitantsof Wyoming, duringthetimethereinmentioned,”and
every clauseand thing therein containedbe, and the same
herebyactually is repealed,and to all intents and purposes
madeabsolutelynull andvoid, anything in the said act con-
tainedto thecontrarythereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

(SectionIII, P. L.) Andwhereasthecommissionersappointed
asaforesaidhavereportedthat for the betterextendingof the
advantagesof civil governmentto thefree-holdersandsettlers
of thetownshipof Wyoming, asubdivisionof thesaidtownship
into threedistincttownshipswasnecessary,andthat theyhad
accordinglyproceededon thetwenty-secondday of April last
to divide thesameasfollows: Beginningatthemouthof Shick-
shinneycreek,thenceupthesameto theheadsthereof,andfrom
thence,by a northwestline, to theboundaryof thestate,thence
eastby the said boundaryto the eastbranchof the Susque-
hanna,thencedown the sameto theplaceof beginning,to be
thenceforthknownandcalled by thenameof Shawanesetown-
ship. One other division, beginning at the mouth of Shick-
shinneycreekaforesaid,thenceextendingovr th eastbranch
of theSusquehannaby asouth-eastline to theline of Northamp
ton county; thencenortherlyby theline of the saidcountyto
theboundaryof thestate,thencewest,by thesaidboundaryto
theeastbranchof theSusquebanna,thencedownandincluding
thesameto theplaceof beginning,to be th~reafterknownand
calledby the nameof Stoketownship. And theresidueof the
said old township of Wyoming, so divided, to continueand re-
main underthe nameof Wyoming township. And inasmuch
asit is justandright, thatwhathasbeendoneby thesaidcom-
missionersin this respectshouldreceiveevery legal confirma-
tion:

[Section II.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthedlivisionsof thesaidtownship
of Wyoming into threedistrict townships,asabovedescribed
andset forth are herebyratified and confirmed,to be and re-
main threedistinct township from andafterthe said twenty-
seconddayof April lastpastto all intentsandpurposeswhat-
ever: Saving always to the court of quartersessionsof the
propercountythe powerof altering,amendingor subdividing
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the sameasto thematany timehereaftermayseemconvenient
and proper.

(SectionV, P. L.) And whereasthe said commissionersdid
proceedon the aforesaidtwenty-seconddayof April last to di-
vide theaforesaidtownshipsinto two distinct districtsfor the
purposeof electingjusticesof thepeacefor thesame,and no-
tilled the HonorableJohnVan Campenof suchdivision, who
calledtogetherthefreeholdersof suchdistricts. And thesaid
freeholders,havingmet agreeableto notice,did, by ball?t,elect
David Mead,RobertMartin, JohnChambersandNathanDenni-
sonfor thenorthwestdistrict; and AlexanderPatterson,John
Seely, Luke Broadheadand Henry Shoemakerfor the south-
eastdistrict.

(SectionVI, P. L.) And whereasthetransactionsof thecom-
missionersin this particularan~.everyact and thing donein
consequenceof thesamebughtto be observedandreceivefull
andlegal confirmationbythis house:

[SectionIII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheaforesaiddivision of thesaid
townshipsinto districts,and theelectionsin thesameheldare
herebydeclaredto be good and availablein law to all intents
and purposeswhatever. And the supremeexecutivecouncil
of this stateareherebyauthorizedandrequiredto commission-
atefouror moreasto themshall seemmeetof theeightpersons
abovementionedandnow returnedasjusticesof thepeacefor
the countyof Northumberland.

PassedSeptember9, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 117, etc. See
theAct o~AssemblypassedDecember24, 1785, Chapter1199.


